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MOB RULE Di PARIS, j
FRUITLESS EFFORTS OF THE GOT-

ERFMEST TO CONCILIATE.

Strong Forces Mawhir g from the Pro-

vln«M to Snppregi thc Revolt.

PARIS, March, 2.5..
Töeinayoralty negotiations resulted la the

mayox's giving support to the municipal elec¬
tions and the election of eommanders r
The National Guards hold the same posi¬

tions. Duval, Brunel and Endès control the
insurgeât mürtary power until Menotti Gari¬
baldi arriveflj. who "ps hean unanimously
cheeen ohief.
The loya] battalions of the nationalguard oc¬

cupy Market street, Honore, Palais Boyal. Rue
Montmartre, Grand Hotel, Ls.Bonrse andSt.
Lazar Railroad station.
The population of Boulogne are-greatly ex¬

cited over the events In the metropolis, and
through public meetings express a desire to
have the. communist revolution put down. The
authorities have consequently sent messen¬

gers to Versailles offering the government the
loan ofa large force, officered by the best citi¬
zen?£ Boulogne, to march direct to Paris and
stunmarirj-end by j o ree oí arma the disgrace¬
ful disorders that there continue.
The Insurgent committee has received In¬

formation that the delegates from Versailles,
Lyons and Bordeaux' recently nero have re¬
turned to their homes, and will quickly give
signal for a movement among workmen in
these cities analagous to that in progress in
Paris. General Chaut ard has been appointed
commander ol the artillery by the insurgent
committee. The Montm artreiets have Increas¬
ed, their vigilance. Tiley stop all railroad
trains bound to Versailles, and seize all am¬

munition found in the cars.
The Insurgent oommi ttee threaten to arrest

and punish Bohap&rtiet and Orlesnlst ' agents
among them, with a speedy triai and punish« j
mont
The insurgent's official journal says the

committee have decided to occupy all the
major's offices ofthe aroadJsaeinents, and dis¬
sentients will be tried upon arrest. The trial
of several dissentient journalists has been
ordered. (
Menotti Garibaldi"has been appointed com-

màndeY-rc-chief ol the Insurgents' Nationals.
Journals supporting the Assembly demand

employment of a force against the insurgents.
The Insurgent« maire demonstrations, but so

far retire without fighting.
% Lntt r.

Rte news trxiay centres in mere proclama¬
tions, w-lerecuf the usual number were issued.
The removal of barricadea is expected to-night,
underreported favorable negotiations between
the mayors'and insurgent comm i ttee.

* MARSEILLES, March 26."
Favre has received tv 6 additional dispatches

from the Germas authorities, declaring it the
duty ot the Versailles government to conquer.
-«edition. The withdrawal of German troops
has et.Uroly stoppe* Solsset, who commands
10,000 National Guards, with guns and mitrail¬
leurs, 1B empowered to offer the Insurgents j
amnesty^ and, in case of refusal, to attack f
them, and.secure the central committee.

Fifty thousand men are en route from Bou-;|
logne to. suppress the insurrection.

Fecamp has been reoccupied by 600 Prus¬
sians. ' i ;
A dispatch from tho government at Ver-'

sallies for volunteers to re-establish order in
Paris elicited a small response In Havre.
The commune hos been re-established at

Marseilles, where, lt ls said, the mayor and

general prefect were imprisoned. No dis¬
turbance occurred, however, and. the procla¬
mation issued hythe new government had a

good effect. The town is quiet
Solsset has undertaken to concentrate the

loyal battalions oí the National Guards at Roe
de la Bourse, and re-establish staff head¬
quarters, there. Solsset ls disposed to pardon
soldiers engaged La the enfeufes, to restore |
municipal franchisee, and continue the pay of j
the Nationals-, Temove the law in regard to

payment of bills.-and urges the Assembly to

legislate to reconcile conflicting interests. .

Hs« Latest.
.BASIS, March 25-Noon-

The situation is .lena satisfactory, and the i

breaking off of the negotiations for concilia¬
tions IB imminent. The insurgents still pro-j
pose elections oh Bundey.

MOMB BmCAJLEI) ACCOUNTS.

Terrible Scenes in Parlt-Opposition to
the Insurrection-A Mau Hteettnp Fir¬
ed lato-Cr«rman Reorcopatlow T ,TKR-

tofeMdV^Corr««ponttenc« -Between Bl
mawk and Favre-Condo** or tnf IR*
rn rye ut«, '«te,

PAMS, March 23.
Lagt evening an outbreak .occurred, bathe

Place' Tendome. The. insurgents had beeb
mné*rtri*rwted byline prbclarnatiorl the Na-
tiona! Assembly had issue di and determined to
resent lt with violence. The temper of the
general public, as they stood discussing the
situation, «as sufficient to excite the auger
of the Reds, for they were denounced on all
hands, and their outrages spoken oí in bitter
tejms. Ono man reproached -the National Guard
for timidity and cowardice, and apparent sym-

ßtaylor the Jnsargents. The discussion grew
tad, and one- of the. National Guards con¬

fronting this man, the end of which .was a

fight between the two, in which the mah left
the crowd somewhat damaged in his physical i
appearance. The groups of people, evidently j
ripe for mischief, became so alarm in g that an
order, wasslven ta the National Guard to clear
the Place vendome.'. The people reiused to
leave, and the guard fired, killing five persons
and wounding many others» The tiring was

sustsssful In clearing the Place Vendome,
and as many of the crowd were Insurgents,
with cha-.sepöts in their hands,their indisposi¬
tion fcp_ return the Ure was regarded as very
significant, paris has, however, become
calmer', and the absence of competent leaders
with the insurgents induces .the citizens to Be¬
lieve that thé notera are not supported.

AKOTaVt ACCOUNT.
" ' ",, PABIS, March 22-Evening.

This evening a large number of unarmed
pertdn«reached the Rue de Ia Paix, afthe en¬
trance to the Place Vendome; and appealed to
th« sentries to give way to their passage into
the districts occupied by the insurgent National
Girard.' - the request was refused by the sen-
tries; the demonstrators thereupon unfurled
tietr.'abler¿s ana lue. Nationals threatened to
bftyone'C lie flag bearer, when the crowd be¬
ga« at once to retire, cfc in,]
Baron Nathan then seized the flag and ex-

horted^the crowd to advance against the Hie¬
mal for* occupying the place, The1 order was
Qbàye<£ When the' Nationals occupying the
place1 beat drums and fired Into tho, air. The
crowd retreating too slowly« -three ranks .ol
the National Guard flied out from., the main
body, andflped There was-a torrible scene in
five minnies, and then the crowd'broke into
terror-stricken retreat. At least thirty persons
were~klTled and wounded by. the fire of the

guards. Baron Nathan reeeiSred two shots In
the chest.- ... , .

The- nationals in the1 Place Vendome na?e
since been reinforced, and are ortlsrjy. The
national guards 'generally have been cajfed to
arms.. Tue affair has 'created fceJítónater-
natlon among the people ol JréfjpT The Rue de
ia Paix,jp a pool ot, blood, and no man's life ls
safeJn.Paris. .. -,¿ vi;. V4'^ »X
All remains quiet at Lyons, but 'pieeantions

have been taten against an outbreak. The
prefect has Issued a proclamation declaring his
adherence to the Assembly. The proclamation
IS W6Ü r6C6ÍV60»'
Numerous manifestos are Issued by the In¬

surgents ordering, elections. fThe established
authorities everywhere protestfagainet them.
The governmv- uas requested the Germans

not to bombard rafle» lest the innocent suffer.
There ls a report that Favre" Is endeavoring,

to oust Thiers.
- ACM OP THE TNSORGFJNTB.

LOITDON, March 23.
The National Guards, tm Tuesday, reinstated,

the mayer . of thé sixth arrondissement, who,
"had- been expelled' from office by the insur¬

gents. The insurgent central committee has
resolved to disarm the nationals of the Quar¬
tier St. Germain. During tee night the lnsur-

fent nationals endeavored to surprise the
¡leventh Battalion, occupying the Place de la

Bourse, but were unsuccessful. Many batta¬
lions cf the National Guard are being armed
for the preservation of' order. :

An unarmed manifestation is advertised for

Wednesday alternoon. It is announced that
the nationals of Lyons only await the arrival
of a delegation from Paris to form a central
committee on the plan of that operating In
Paris. í-
The nationals, under orders of the .central

Republican committee, have occupied Fort
Vincennes unopposed, the garrison fraterniz¬
ing with them as soon as they appeared.
Troops, In several arrondissements,' are; or¬

ganizing In the interest of order. Deputy Cle¬
menceau has incurred the hostility ol the in¬
surgents and has been expelled from the office
of mayor.

THE GERMANS THREATENING PARIS.
VERSAILLES, March 22.

Ih the National Assembly to-day an adverse
report was made from the committee upon the
bin providing for the eleotloá in the,munici¬
palities In Parla. Jules Favre read a letter
from Bismarck, who says : '"Events tn Paris
do not Indicate the execution rf the conven¬
tion entered into with the German command¬
er, which forbids any approach'to the lines be¬
fore the forts oeCupled by the Germans.'' Bis¬
marck claims tte restoration within twenty-
four hoars of the telegraph leading to Pantin,
which has been destroyed, or Parie will be
treated as an enemy, and should there be any
more proceedings In violation of the prelimi¬
naries of peace, the fire of .the fortB will be
omened upon.the city. Favre statedhebad
replied-tb Bismarck that the InrarrexJuénin
Paris waa. a surprise to the goçernmeni, hut
would be repressed. Ii there wah Belay^n
its suppression, lt was because the govern¬
ment was hopeful of avoiding bloodshed. The
government had no means of repairing the
telegraph, but would ask its reinstatement of
the mayors of the arrondissements through
which it passed.

REBEL FTNANCTERING.
VERSAILLES, March 22.

Several Paris newspapers have removed to
Versailles. '.-..«
The Paris Insurgents have obtained from the

Bank of France a million francs, against the,
deposit of a formal treasury bond. A requisi¬
tion made by them upon Rothschilds was re¬
fused paynrent;

NEWSFROM WARRINGTON,

WASHINGTON, March 28.
Confirmations: Rapier, assessor ot Second

Alabama District, and Corbin, attorney of
South Carolina.
Total subscriptions to the new loan reach

128,009,000. ..v
In the Senate Clayton was seated. The dis¬

cussion over Btodgett. and Goldthwalte's cre¬

dentials gave way to tne deficiency appropria¬
tion bill, which passed.
Bumner stated in debate, that while the.

Seeretr-ry^of the Navy complained of labk of
?vessels twelve were girdling 9an Domingo.
Chandler wanted Immediate action regarding
the South, where, he said", thousands and tens
of thousands were being.scourged and mur-

Uvpcxi, aad throe outraced Were eeTtatalxjjn
the increaseT" The Senate adjourned. _
The House was not in session.

TRW COTTON' MOYESTENT. )
NEW TOBE, March 26..

Themovement for the week shows a lulling
off rn receipts compared with last week. The

airports are below last week, but still in excess

of the corresponding week of last year! The
receipt*- at alt ttaè!-ports are 81,428 bales,
against 102,484 bales last week, 130,633 bales

the precious week, and -126,935. bales three*
weeks since. The receipts since September
have been 3,240,870 bales, against 2,358,317
bales for the corresponding period in
the previous year. The exports from all
CTie ports have been 97,833 bales, against
72,562 bales for the same week last year.
The total exports lor the expired por¬
tion of the cotton year are 2,169,117
bales, against 1,467,701 bales for the same time
last year. The stock at all the ports is 624,419
bales, against 459,071 bales for the same tune

last year. The stocks at the interior towns are

92,881 bales, against 90,554 bales last year. The
stock in Liverpool is 870,000 bales, against
371,000 bales last year. The amount of Amer¬
ican cotton afloat for Great Britain is 340,000
bales, against 292,000 bales last year. The
amount oí India cotton afloat for Europe is
t68,000 bales, against 131,260 last year.

THE STATE OE THE WEATHER,

WASHINGTON, March 26.
The low pressure over the Eastern Stales

Saturday evening continued Lo prevail with
cold northwest winds until Sunday morning.
The winds have abated during the day, with
iocrtrwrng oloudy and threatening weather.
The area of the highest pressure -has moved
southeastward, with a falling barometer and

Light rain or snow, and is nov represented by
i small area oí average pressure over New
lemvand Long Island. The low barometer
indicated in the*3Xtreinesouthwest has moved
rapidly, to the northeast and is now central
n eastern Kentucky.,. Its influence extends
¡rom Florida to Lake Michigan, with rains and
îlouds. The pressure remains steady in the
extreme northwest and on the Rooky Moun¬
tains. Brisk southeast winds prevail along
;he South Atlantic coast, with warm and
Greatening weather. Probabilities : Clouds
ind rain, with brisk winds, will probably pre¬
ndí eat Monday on the Atlantic and lake
wasts.

? -

tpA FOUL MURDER.

RICHMOND, March 25.
Charles Friend, a prominent citizen of

Prince George County, living near Petersburg,
¡vas murdered last night near his house by a

jand of negroes, who took him into the woods
where he was found. He lived long enough
ifter his discovery tp tell the circumstances of
:he assault.

-Governor Alcorn, of Mississippi, is making
many removals of dishonest and corrupt
afiélala. HefaeJaableto preserve order and
punish crime with the eivll authority, and op-
poses sending Federal troops into the Slate
intil he calls for them. Notwithstanding his
jfflclal telegram to the department at Wash¬
ington, saying troops were not needed, the
lower branch of the. Legislature passed a

resolution asking tor them.. The Senate re-
fused to concur.
-A bill requiring manufacturers of ferll-

llzen») to. label their packages with a correct
inalysiB ofUM same has passed both houses of ..

tifâjfâgffî Legislature, anti la now a law. 1,
rho setter- is liable to a penslry in case of its
violation.

TÏÏEPAÏ! OFDËLIYERMCE
RJZR¿XGTXQN# UPON THE OONJOH-

TTOR OF bOVTRL CAROLINA.

Only Out Ptacc»bl« Elution of our

?r Difficulties.

?;« TO THE EDITOR OF TBS PÏ8, ,

In recent numbera you ha#e^oslced the
disturbed oondiUan of.feeling in thisState,
and have correctly Indicated the causes of'it.
And as, from these causes, it appears tome

that aoUoa, In some form, must result, I have

thousht it proper "to address yoa upon nae

subject, and to indicate a policy which, If it be

not the best, may serve, at least, the purpose
of stimulating Investigation, and of stirring
thought to the discovery of a better.

It ls apparent that there is much anxiety
among the white people of this State with re¬

spect to their fortunes, material and political,
and apparent also that there ls Jost occasion
for it Their material Interests are depréjjÉfJd;
labor ls unproductive; business 1B unsuccess¬

ful; estates are comparatively valueless;-taxes,
with no reference to the just requirements of
the puólic-*no respeot to our ability to meet
them-more exorbitant than the most pros¬
perous people ever bear, are imposed qpon
us. And to all ls added the conviction that we
aro without political rights; that the govern¬
ment is in the hands of the negroes; that (hey
are unfitted for that'office; that they are unin¬
structed In its duties, insensible of Its responBl-
bili ties; that they have every vice of legislation;
that they are venal, capricious and corrupt,
without the address or shame to conceal their
vices; that,unfltted to govern themselves,, they
are singularly unfitted to govern i>s,an'd -hat un¬
conscious of the wan ts of »more elevated peo¬
ple, they are wlthort a sense Of obligationlo
consult them. We Bee that, within the bool

period of their authority, they have already
changed the laws and forms to which we have
been accustomed: they have -attempted, Ànd
attempt still, to further change -our domestic
relations, and seeing that they are distinct
from ÜB in race'and many circumstances of
their condition, and particularly in-the fact
that, they are without participation io the. apm-
mon property, we are impressed with, thcon¬
viction that they must act upon that distinc¬
tion; that they must be instant la imposing
burdens which they do not share; that their

government must be, what some Alf them ad¬
mit it ls, a system of plunder organized, and
that one of its most important objects must be
to drive the present owners from their prop¬
erty, that they may tafee lt, and thus become
theexclusive proprietors, as they are at pres¬
ent the rulers, of the State.
And this condition, bad as lt is, ls little

likely of natural causes to be changed. Toe
negroes hold their power in virtue of thelrina-
Jorlty of thirty thousand votes,, and that ma¬

jority will not diminish. In this alone or all
the Southern States does the negro much pre¬
ponderate, and In no other than Mississippi
does he preponderate at ali. In all the other

States, therefore, he will be under the re¬
straints at least of civil discipline, and tfiat,
however imposed, will be sufficient to drive
him to the license and the power in this.
They must come from other Southern S tata?,
therefore-none will co away, and the number
will not diminish. That of the whites will -not
laoroMoo. White men with reluctance will
aóaUjMM nndn negra gci-aatnracnt-luiavuu m
madmen only will come to lt; and Under Ute
operation of aa'urar causes, therefore, the ne¬

grees cannot recede, the whites cannot ad¬
vance in numbers, and that majority of votes,
the condition of their presen*, power lor an

extended period, mustcontinue.
Nor is this condition to be defeated by any

act of Congress. Party is but a process oí
society. Society in this country ia radically
Démocratie. Democracy Is the paramount law
oí its constitution, and at present the Repub¬
lican party is its process. The Democratic
party can take the place only by appearing to
be the fitter representative. But that lt cannot
do by proposing in any place to limit the elec¬
tive franchise. And proposing therefore to
limit that franchise in this State, it will never

get to power. But in power lt could never

make the limitation. Congress has no power
to act upon domestic relations in a State. But
li lt had, or if, without that power, it should, as

under the Republican party, lt did so under¬
take to act, lt would be met, as the Republican
party was hot, by the restrictions of* positive
provision of the constitution. The fifteenth
amendment prohibits the limitation of
the elective franchise Ipr race, color or previ¬
ous condition, either by Congress or a State,
and the Democratic party, therefore, must not
only attain th power, bot It must attain to that
power, both in Congress and the States of Ule
Union, whicfi will enable lt to repeal a pro¬
vision of the constitution, before any act of Its
Congress, in limitation of the negro franchise
in this State, can have the force of law. Then
even time must .elapse before there caa be a

repeal of the amendment. During that time
they must retain the power. With these con¬
ditions, lt ls not to be expected that Hie Démo¬
cratie party can comply; it ls not to be expect¬
ed, therefore, that, under the Inspirations of
the Democratic party, Congress can restrict
the franchise; it is not to be expected that,
from the Republican party, such inspiration
eau come, and it doe» seem clear, therefore,
that neither of any natural cause,- nor of any
act of Congress, will the negro majority be de¬
feated in this State. Audit would seem of
coaseqnence that the negro government, preg¬
nant as it ls of ruin to the whites, must con¬
tinue.
But certain as it may be that, under tile

operation of natural causes, lt must continue,
as certain is it that the white people of this
State will not submit to it. If they would,
they could not. It means extinction. White
society in this State, without representation in
the government, wiihoufc protection to pro -

perty, would cease to exist, and If the white
people should aspire to that exhibition of
more than mortal patience necessary to en¬
durance of all the tortures of extinction, or

madness, or despair, would nerve some arm
to strike against the agency oi which it comes.
And it Is to be questioned whether Lhere be not
uow already the opening acts of that bloody
drama. Agents and officers of this negro
government have fallen,, others have been
warned of dangers they Incur from contlnuace
In their courses. A strange and mysterious pow¬
er would seem to have become developed ; an

organizaron to some end connected with this
issue seems to exist. It seems to be moved to
no individual interest, inspired by no selfish
purpose; and it ls to be questioned, therefore,
whether the cause of the white race la this
State has not now its votaries-^whether of tbs
gloom of Impending calamity there has not
been brooded the spirit to arrest or to resist
lt, and to be questioned whether of this cause
the negro gove.rnment.be not now lu the way
of being practically ended, and the Suite in the
way of being forced under military govern¬
ment, "which if it shall exclude the whiles per-

pe tuai ly from a participation. In the rights of
self direction, will rest Impartially upon them,
and if lt shall not favor,-will protect them at.
least from the ills and evils of an adversary
'government ii

But, however certainly this violence must
he the result of an inability to escape, hy other
means, the ratoterable ills ofsuch condition, it
ls certainly to be deprecated if other means
exist, sud It ls my opinion that they dpi It'll:
my belief that there may be such modification
oí the Ouflítlttrtloü of tala State as wiU give
the white people BUCA participation, in the
government-as may express their, civilisation
and protect their property. What that may
be, It ls not neeeisary now to mqulre. A
property and educational quauflcatlon upon'
the elective franchle'e nijght be enough, or It'
may be that a compact In more distinct rec¬

ognition of the races to concur in lt shall be
necessary.. The form of compaet, however, is
a matter of detail; the possibility of it is the
important question, and I am convinced that

-lt 1B possible. That the negro will voluntarily
concur is not to be supposed, ir, upon the
passage ol the reconstruction acts, we had
entered with them into the formation of a
constitution, it Is possible they would have
concurred in such restriction. But tasting
power, it is not to be expected that willingly
they will give it up.
But my belief is that there is a policy by

which we can compel them, and, if so, lt were
unquestionably best todo It We could not
then enter on a brilliant career of prosperity
or greatness. The negro, in my opinion, will
heyer be an efficient laborer, and that society
of whose population he may form a part will
be impeded by him, and unequal in its pro¬
gress to other societies not so affected.
But by such relations we may form a State

capable of at least the ordinary ends of politi¬
cal society. We will have order, peace, the
protection of property, the possibility of con¬
tinuance In the homes to which we are accus¬

tomed, and it were better to accept them. If
not, we take but that which can be had by a

war upon the negro race, and by that war- I
Bee nothing to be gained. We might, doubt¬
less would, succeed, if let alene, but in victory
there would be no cause of triumph. Our
lives would be but wasted to the desolated
state that would result But lt is not to be
expected that the races here would be per¬
mitted to conclude the contest The general
government of necessity would intervene.
They would put bath under the restrictions
necessary to the pnbHo peace, and although
this itself would be sm -achievement, (from
the evils of eur present condition, ntriltary
authority, however severe, would be welcome,
rf ft were the only refuge,) yet a State gov-
ernme nt, Justly regulated to the preservation
of the rights and interests of all concurring
under it, were certainly the best
The evils of Democracy are not yet to the

point at which we are authorized voluntarily
to invoke dictatorial power. A fearful respon¬
sibility rests on those who Invoke force' un¬
necessarily to the arbitrament oí their for¬
tunes, and If there be the measure, therefore",
that caa coerce such constitutional compact as

may be proper, and thus lead to a solution of
our present troubles, we are Impelled by every
consideration of, duty and of interest to

adopt lt
Such measure I.believe there is. Withouts

breach of Ute peace or of law, I believe that
the white people of this State^ln concert with..
?w-*be cofieslon ^f-a/îammon interestr»»».!
common danger, can stop" the wheels ol this
government until lt shall admit them to their

Jast participation in lt. And that measure,
with your Indulgence, In another number, I
will endeavor to present CrmÉN.

Hotel Arrlv»l»-1Iarch 35 and 30.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
J. J. Oreen, New York; W. E. DaBell, Maryland;

T. H. Banes, North Carolina; John Baaakçtt, Co¬
lombia, S. Or, S. T. Trapler, New fork; John W.
Nicholson, wife ami four children, Edward Halie,
Florida; L. Caldwell and wife, New York; Mrs. 0.
G. Palrman,*S. C. Faber, Elmira; F. Parry and
wife, Delaware; H. 0. Heltmn and wKe, Mrs. w.
B. Dlosmore, W. B. Dlnsmore, Jr., New York; V.
J. Wohcrtz, Quebec; T. P. Robb, Savannah, Qa.;
W. Butcher and wife, Joseph F. Page and wife,
Philadelphia; H. Yeatman, Baltimore; N. Pramer,
Troy, N. T.; Mrs. John S. Woodman, Miss S. E.
Hayes, New Hampshire; J. B. Sardy, New York;
W. L. Dawson, South Carolina; TJ. A. Wright,
Savannah, Ga. ; w. E. Smith, Mrs. H. G. Smith,
New Haven;-Howard and lady, New York;
Isaac Snlzbacher, James P. Boyce, Sooth Caro¬
lina; w. J. O'Brien, Georgia; H. C. Wilcox, New
Tort; E. Jacobs, Cincinnati Commercial; Benja¬
min Wade, A. A. Burton, district Columpia; F.
Sigel, R. K. HIK, New York; John E. Russell, J.
Burkhem, Florida; A Harrington, Boston; M.
Dunning, H. C. Orr, Maine; N. R. E. Mayer,
Maryland; 0. S. Cook, South Carolina; J. Stone,
White Hall; W. H. Hartman, Baltimore; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Packard, New York; H. D. Mussel-
man, J. L. Hims, Baltimore; S. C. Forsaith, New
Hampshire; S. Cohen, Georgia; Joseph C. Crocker,
Florida; D. A. Close. New York; James H. Jen¬
kins, R. C. Jenkins, Mrs. J. P. Jenkins, Miss E.
Jenkins, John and George Jenkins, New York;
P. R. Huch, C. W. Bedell, New York; D. B. Sexton.

MILLS HOUSE.
Mrs. W. T. Claflln, Mrs. T. C. Bishop, H. 0. Bab-

bit, Mrs. Tjbballs, norse and two childen, Provi¬
dence; A. H. Hammond, New York; M. W. Gary,
Edgeffeld; Geo. P. Clapp and wife, Mrs. Austin,
Mrs. M.T. Carr, D. H. Haight, New York; E. Wil¬
kinson and family, G. W. Phillp and wife, Jas. B.
Williams, Connecticut; C.'M. Haywood, A. C.
Yates and wife, New York; Jas. R. Sparkman,
steamer Emilie; D. Ellis, Florida; Geo. C. Thomp¬
son and wire, James Lewis and two daughters,
New York; C. N. Garrison, Robt. Halleck, Detroit;
Samuel Gibson, CMcago; M. L. Fllley, D. Sleber,
Philadelphia; H. P. Daniels, T. 0. Arnim, H. R.
Dexter, Key West; M. C. Butler, South Carolina;
J. D. Spang, Ohio; T. B. Bears, J. B. Erhardi, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Wright, New York; Colonel A. LL Ooh.
Georgia; R. G. Con, Florid); H. W. Gibson, New
Jersey; H. R. Canfield, Florida; J. Gorham, Sa¬
vannah; S. D. Luscombe, wire and daughter, 0. C.
Inman, Michigan; J. w. Waite, Chicago.

PAVILION HOTEL.
M. 0. B. Wachtel, agent of Chapman Troupe; B.

J. Singleton, Newberry; Thomas Townsend, New
York; W. T. Paxton, Snmter; E. Manes, Rome,
Ga.: It S. Chick, Newberry; Jacob Cooner, South
Carolina; John M.*Freeman, Alex. White, Carnes*
ville, Ga.; M. C. Hall, Cowards, Northeastern Rail¬
road; Dr. G. W. Davis and wife, J. Bnll and wife.
Seneca Falls, N. Y.; D A. Edsall, Savannah; L. A.
Ostrom, Texas; Dr. B. H. Rand, Philadelphia; G.
W. Pratt, Plorlda; J. G. Brown, wife and daugh¬
ter, New York; M. Leamaa sltd wife, Connecticut;
John M. Spaulding, Newburyport, Mass.; E. B.
Plnchney, New York.

A FORTDNK HUXTISQ POR xx OwsBR.-Under
the head of "Personal," in the New York Her¬
ald, ls an advertisement calling tor informa¬
tion concerning the descendants or kin ofRev.
Dr. Best, whoaé daughter married a Dr. Hall,
and sailed lor Charleston In 1818.

DEATH or A BON OP HENRY CLAY.-Thomas
Hart Clay, the second ROO ol Henry Clay, died
at his residence, near Lexington, on Saturday
night last. He was a graduate of Transylvania
University, and, it ls said, ol West Point. Upon
the election of Mr. Lincoln he was appointed
Minister to Nicaragua, and afterwards to Hon¬
duras, both of which appointments he accent¬
ed. Since his return he has beeu-an invalid
from neuralgia, lrom whioh disease he died.

LAWS OF USE STATE.

Acts ami Joint «Lt «j I ution«, Paned, bj
tbe General A**embly ot So«tb Caro-

' lina, Huston ot 1S7Ü-'71.

[OFFICIA L.J. ?> »
?i.* si "?.?'bI

AN ACT to hicorporate the Waccamaw and
little BxveT GanaT4to--apany.; ,

SECTION h- Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Bapresentatives ofthe State of Sooth,
Carpllnai nowanet and aitUngIn General As¬

sembly, and by.- the authority of the same:,

Thal J. S. Borroughs,, . W, J3<.Holcombe,
George W. Price, Jr., Cteorge.T.Iátchfleld,,T.¡
C. Dunn aad James E. Dusenberry, and such,
person s aa now are br may bec om e hereafter
associated'with them,' {heir successors and as«:

signs, be, and they are hereby, constituted a'
body corporate and politic, by the name and:
style of the Waccamaw and Little River Canal
.Company, by which name they are hereby,
made capable in law to have, hold, purchase,
receive, work, sell, mortgage, lease, enjoy
and retain to them, their successors and as¬

signs, lands, tenements of all characters, and
chattels ol whatsoever kind, as may be deemed
by them most conducive to the objects and In-
ests ofsaid corporation.
SEC. 2. That said corporation, by its title

aforesaid, may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded In any court of this State, make
and use a common seal, altering the same at

pleasure, establish, alter and amend such by¬
laws and regulations as shall be deemed prop¬
er by them, not in conflict with tbs eo'^tltu-
tlon or laws of this State or the United ftlutes.
SEC. 3. The capital stock of said company

shall be two hundred thousand dollars, with'
the right to increase the same by a vote of a
majority of the stockholders to any snmtrot

exceeding five hundred thousand donara; that
safd company sharl commence* business as

soon as Its capital stock is fully subscribed,
and fifty thousand dollars of the same paid up,
which stock may be paid either In money or

real estate, the same to be divided into snch
number of shares, and at so much per share,
as said corporation may determine, said
shares te be assignable and Begot able ander,
.ach rales as said corporation may prescribe.
Sao. 4.-That there shall be annual meetings

of the stockholders, at such tim« and piscotas
they may designate,-for theparpóse of choos¬

ing a board o! directors (to consist of not fess I
than five, nor more than nine-, each of whom
aball be a stockholder) and a president,.and
other officers of sa!d corporation, to manage
its affairs.

BEC. 5. That said company shall keep an

office a% Little River, ia Horry County, which,
for all Judtoial purposes, shall be deemed tts
location. .

BEC. G. That the said company shall-.and
may causea communication of inland naviga¬
tion by arcana! and looks, to be made and
kept up, through such places as to them shall
seem most- flt and convenient, from "Wacca-
maw to Little River, In Horry County, and
'that they and their successors forever Bhail
and may fix and establish, and. be entitled .to
take and receive, by way of. toll, for all gooda J
and merchandise carried on or through, and
boats, vessels and rafts, passing on or through
the said canal, such sums or rates as the said
company shall think proper to Impose; and
¿tee »aid company or their agents, may atop -

tiïiy"goOuB, rename, mmva ur TrrrtS, Tum pjj.s-
sfng on the said canal until payment of the
said toll.
8EC. 7. That the said company shall have

power to purchase for themselves and their
successors forever, such lands as may 'be
necessary for the purpose aforesaid; and
where they and the owners of tbe said lands
cannot agree for.the same, to take the said
lande at a valuation to be made by a majority
of five persons to be appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas to value the same, whfch land
shall, on payment of the sum at which it shall
be so valued, be vested in the said company
forever.
SEO. 8. That the said company shall be

obliged to keep the said canal and locks, at
all times, In good and sufficient order, condi¬
tion and repair, on pain of being answerable
for any damage occasioned by their wilful
fault or neglect.
SEC. 9. That If any person shall, will fully or

maliciously, cut, break down, damage or de¬

stroy, any bank or other work to be erected,
or made for the purpose of the said naviga¬
tion, such person shall be adjudged guilty of
felony, and on conviction, shall pay a fine not

exceeding five thousand' nor less than five
hundred dollars, or Imprisoned in the peniten¬
tiary not exceeding ten or less than two years;
and if any person shall throw dirt, trees, logs
or rubbish into the said canal, so as to preju¬
dice the same, such person shall be answer¬
able to the said company for damages- occa¬
sioned thereby.
SEC. 10. That the said company shall have

power and authority to use any materials In the
vicinity of said canal for making the same, or
the said locks, or keeping the same In repair,
paying a reasonable price for the same, which
price shall be ascertained in like manner as the
value of land which the company may take, as

aforesaid, in ease they and the owners of the
said land cannot agree about the price thereof.
SEC. ll. That the said company shall and

may collect water for the use of said canal and
locks, making satisfaction for the damages
done thereby; the said damages to be ascer¬

tained in the manner above directed with re¬

spect to the value of the land.
SEC. 12. That this act shall be deemed-and

taken to be a public act, judicially taken no¬

tice of as such, without special pleading, and
liberally construed for carrying the purposes
aforesaid into effect, for the term of thirty-five
years, and to the sitting of the next General
Assembly thereafter.
Approved the 9th day of March, A. D. 1871.

AN Acr to protect the rights of parents, and
to prevent the procuring and carrying from
the State persons under the age of twenty-
one years.
SECTION 1. Be Ü enacted by the Senate and

House of Rpresentaetives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General As¬
sembly, and by the authority ol the same:

That li any person shall hire or employ any
minor or person under the age of twenty-one
years without the knowlege or consent of the
parents or guardian of such minor, such per¬
sons shall pay to the said parents or guar¬
dian the full value of the labor of said minor,
from and after notice from the parents or

guardian that payment for such service shall

be made to him or them, as the case may be,
or be imprisoned iu the county Jail lor the pe¬
riod of six months.
SEC 2. That If any person shall procure

and carry without the limits or the State any»
minor or person under the age of twenty-one
years without the consent of the parents or

guardian of such minor, such person shall,
upon conviction thereof, be fined in a sum not

lese tliatf one hundred nor more than five
hundred.dollars, or be Imprisoned in.the peni¬
tentiary of the State for a oe riod of not less
.tbsnjrmevear. ^ ..

Approved March 1st, A. D. 1871. >

AN ACT to regálate the call of the docket of
the Supreme Court.(a Ù&UZÎS&Ï

BsCTIOif 1. Be. ii 'enacted by the Senate and
House ot Representative of the State of -South1
Carolina, now met and sitting In.General As-
eembiy, and by the authority of. the esme:
That the Supreme Court shall, on the last

day of each stated term, make and publish an
j-order designating the order in which tho!
causes from the;several circuits shall be called
at the stated -term of -the court next ensuing,
which order shaü also Bpocily the time to be
allotted to the hearing of canses from each
circuit. This order shall be Irrevocable.

SEO. 2. lithe causes from the several cir¬
cuí ts cannot be heard within the period allot-:
ted, as provided In the preceding"'section, the
court shall continue the game to be heard after
the regular call of the circuits, or Iii its dis¬
cretion tilfthe next'stated term.. .';'ö#
Approved. March 7,1871. '.'." i <. ..

JpiNE JEWELBY", WATA^TTES, Ac.

THE LATE8T STYLES.

Particular- attention is invited to the SEW,
LABGJE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presenta, just received and opened.

''AT
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KIN« STREBT.
JAMES ALUiN'E, No. 807 KING 8TB-EBT.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREBT.

All the newest and most exquisite designs in
Jewelry, oomprlslng,

SETS OF PEARL. GARNET. ALL GQLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Yest CHAINS; Seal '

Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins,' Peari and-
Blamond; Plain GoHYand Wedding Rugs always
on band-or mad> to order; Sleeve Button» and

studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Eanrüiga; ArraJets
and Necklace*, La Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets^Charms and Masóme
Pins, Glove Bands, at
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 397: KING STREET,

A few doa rs above Wentworth street. t&
novM-mwf '?; . ii .;.'??>.'.

.fes .fixtures.

B ALL, BLACK à CO.,
Will »ell their Stock of

BRONZE AND IMITATION BRONZE

¿AS. FIXTTJBES

IMUCH LESS TRAN TBE'ACTUAL COST'
OF MA2WTAOTÏÏRË. ,! !

These goods are of the newest patterns, and in
an te h sop« rtor to uny In the market. To mose
rumian lng Soases, this ls an opportunity to Mts>
cure the BEST CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS. Ac,
at a less price than they would' pay for inferior
flXtUXSS,. i:S]j ra

u isour inteuuion to give up entirelythisboaash
of our business, which causes BO great a reduc¬
tion In price. 1

BAL L; BLACK* ero. ..
*

Nos. t«S And 567 BROADWAY, N. Y..
"

jonw-iyr ' ''

Prcminm tanb Sale.

LAST CHANCE TO SEE WHAT Í5 WILL DO.

$5 Will secure a Share In the Aiken Premium' $5
SA Land-Sale.-...invest $6
$6 Will secure a share as above and a.noe ti
tb Work of Art M adorn your homes........ $5
Sd Will secure a share and the Steel Engrav- f*
$6 lng,."Marriageof Pocahontas,"...worth ts
fi win secare a share and the Steel Engrav* $6
SS lng, ".Landing or Columbus,"-wortu ti
$5 will secure a share and the Steel Engrav- $6
$s. lng, "The Day we Celebrate,"......worth $l
5 Will secare a share and the beautlfal $.
6 Chromo, "American Autumn,worth lb

ti WUl secure to some shareholder the Der- ts
$6 by Mansion and 26 acres or Vineyard and $6
|6 Orchard, valued at $26,000. J6
$6 Will secare to some shareholder "Rose- if
|6 vfrre Farm." 160 acres. $6
$6 valued at*io,ooo......invest tb
$6 WUl secare to some shareholder "Gin- $6
$6 house Farm," 166 acres. $6
tb valued atfSOOO.tutest tb
lb Will secure to some shareholder who in- $5
$6 vests, a Peach Orchard, valued at $8300 $6
$6 Will secure to some shareholder a Vms- $6
$6 yard and Peach Orchard. $6
$6 valued at$8000.lovett $4
$6 will secare to some shareholder a Una $6
$6 Yilla Site, with Cottage, Garden, Ac, $5
$6 valued at $2600...invest $6
$6 WUl secure to 88 other shareholders val- $6
$6 uable properties, ranging in value from $8
$5 $300 to $1600.Invest $6
$6 These Real Estate Prizes. $6
$6 valued at $90,000, are located m the beau- $6
16 tirol Town of Aiken, Sooth Carolina... |5
|6 Its nneqaalted climate and health-giving $5
$6 surroundings, has made it the $6
$5 »SARATOGA OF THE SOP~H." $6
$6 The Shares wm be distributed April 21st, $S
$6 when each Shareholder wm see IA
$8 "WHAT FIVE DOLLARS WILL DO." $6
"There ls a tide In the affairs jf mea, which,
Taken at the flood, leads oa to'lortaae."

The most liberal terms to Clubs.
For losarlpt:.on of the valuable Real Estate,

Prizes, notices of the press, names of Committee
to make the Drawing, home endorsements, and
general character of the enterprise and manage¬
ment-, send for pamphlet. Remittances for shares
should be made wita Posto di ce Money Order, er
currency In registered letter, or by Express. Ad¬
dress J*. "C. DERBY, General Manager,

Augusta Ga,,
Oro ce corner of Jackson and Reynolds streets.
sar Residents of Charleston aud vicinity can

secure Shares by applymg to J. RUSSELL BAÇER,
50 society st.; at C. HICKEY'S, No. 345 King street;
WILBUR A SONS', No. 69 Broad street, and JU¬
LIUS ROL'MILLAT'S, No. 601 King street, where
specimens of the Works of Art, which each share¬
holder receives, can be seen. msr2-4?

Älarrjinerrj, Castings, &t.

E STABLISHED 1844.

PHONIX IRON WORKS.

JOHN P. TAYLOR & CO.,
(Successors to Cameron A Co.,)

ENGINEERS, BOILER-MAKERS, 4c.,Ac
Corner East Bay and Pritchard streets, near the

Dry Dock,
.CHARLESTON'; S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OÏ

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Marine, Stationary and Portable,

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

COTTON PRESSES.

Shafting, Pulleys and Gearing ,

Iron Fronts for Buildings
Castings of every kind in Iron or Brass
Forgings or every description.

trw Guarantee to furnish Engines and Boilers
of as good quality and power,'and at as low rates
as can be had la New York, Baltimore or Phil¬
adelphia,

AGENTS FOR
JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOVERNOR AND STOP
VALVES, which are pat on an Engines made at
these Works. ...

49* Répairs promptly attended to.
mario-mwftmosnso x

?? »ú»roa¿76. «g« -vc«:

g o^^^^^^^^
??0n^«ftcf S»T**. J&nnaryö, ihfrPasesiv

K»K AÜ8UHIA.
f^ro Chatleaton.............lfcMftjfc

Le«Ca3aí«tfln....rí..(.... S.^Avlfc
A*rf» at Colombia ..... .........raä»XwtfrW,
Leavë"Anga*a.:!^:Î^
Artveat Charlasten............ SSA..1 '.J'3.»"P.<M.
Leave Colombia.i.JJi.Uk?~M»
***»"TÄT-MW*

(Sundays e&wtrajLj' v" TP'

Írrt?fat^2rte8ttm:.' .'.'.' !.'.'.' ii ATTî? *¡Jft& l£
u'oyi oa^DKBiA KiQHT axraaffl. 11

T.10KÍL
ArriveauXHumbia...coajuM
Leaje.Ojtobla,«.i.*...-........ "MP. M.
Arilve.et Charleston.,. 6.«A. IL.

'lBC*ntarrua Vaar*. ' ?^'^mT
Ideare-Charleston. ...&.......V.:;JJV3... 4.30 P.- Uli
Arrive- at.^oinwervllle..6.0»J?. ML
Leave Summerville..-'-OftA,ML
Arrive atCharleston.8.1s A. l£.

B5>« T' CAMDKN BURK K&T- UW» «
Leave Camdea..9,60 a. at"

Êave^ï»^ArriTB at Camden. .V^.-i..u».'.i.AÏV..'INKS
I>ay and Night Traîna make close connecUoas

at Angus ta with, Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connecta with Macon and- Augnita

Railroad. :
Columbia Night Train connects' with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad. .
Camden Train connects dallj with Day PasBen¬

ger Trains. trt.

*\rOETHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
IX PINT.

0HABLX8TON, S. C., February ll, 187L
Trains lea*» (marleston Dally at 1ML and 6:30

P.M.
Arrive at Charleston 7:80 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) ana 8:80 P. M. >
Train does not leave Charleston 0:8« P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving at 12 M. makes-through connec¬

tion to New YOTK; -na Richmond -aod Acqma
Creek only, going through tn 43 hoars, winson?-
DBTSNHON ON SUNDAYS. ., \
Passengers leaving br rsc P. M. Train have

choice or route, via aMcnmosst and Wa&hlngtaa,
or via Portsmouth and Ballimore. Thoseleapta*
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY ta Bal-

l Umore. Those leavisgon. **TTmn>yremaia SSN-"w^ffiÄ^ ftlftffitt ï'iiltiità
'

Tnis is tue enrapest, fpnexest ana mosr pleasant -

route Wi Cincinnati, ctacago aad other pointa
West and Northwest, both Trains making cioae.
connections at Washtagton with Western traîna,
ot Baltimore and a MoRallreaí. lí.ttíil-

EngineerinctSopert^endent 1

P. I* OsxaroR,' Geceal Tickel Agent.
febll-iamof ,fi";,

ÇJAVANNAH AND OHAflLBSTOri HAJLL-
.M-.1 *K»1WJ ,:."«<»AD...-. .-...^.u naur*

PASSENGER TRAINS on thisRoadsan aaltf a*
follows:
.' i: Leave Chartertea;. ;.-. '.?.ti>. .9.30 A. M.

?^^Änarfr:;:^
Arriva at Charleston.iaby.'Ti.^"

Connecte.at.Savannah with the AUanctoA.***
RaÖroad for. Jacksonville, St, Augustine, and au
T«tt«SJ'm- Florlaîrrr «» B ;iir" T ..^ay

With Central Railroad for MaowvAtiahta, Mo¬
bile. New Oriaans and the Weav ,...,
with BtetehoatB Tor points on the 8arsnnaî>.

Blver.j ¡ .fúc.vs fir. i XZitvjy.-'x-

NorUi aad West. nvthwu »uti Moffitt
T^tfonghlioketa osar this line,ap satoat Hotala

in ChatteBton; Screven House, Savannah; aad all
principal Tloa^oQçeo Sorx-a and 8<mt&.

J^^^^sof"^SSgissued"to íácxseaSrlü'é»
PaiatjcaTAc
Tariff as low as by any otheriiie. ",

C. S. GADSDEN,
lt octfi

_. Engineer and Snperiatendent.

PAOBTO GTJANÓ COMPANY'S ryrrr
- f rf. j .; ; t ... ->;-t > ?-. r()V0Z

(CAPITAL $1,000,000}
BOX U BLE PA CT PIC 6U ANO.

This GUANO 1B now so weil known in allIM
sonthem states, for ita remarkable effectaaáaa
sfancy for increasing the prodnottof la»», a»
act lo require especial commendation, from us.
its use for five years past has estahusaeA ita
character for reliable excellence. 'The largeSted
capital invested by the Company tn IMs trade,
aflorda the surest guarantee of the continued ex¬
cellence of Ita Guano. J; N. ROBSON,

SeUlng Agent, Charleston, 8.C
JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agents, Battt-

more.
_
decaa-nao '

THE STOUP,
PHOSPHATE CO MPANT

OF TfflS OTTY,
ARE NOW MANUFACTURING THEIR

" SOLUBLE GUANO, »

Which wm be fdrnlshed at $60 cash, or $55 on ist
November-nest with City acceptance, and their
"DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE," for composting with-
Cotton fleed, at $88 cash, .or -on let November
with ip percent additional.. ;

"ITTRE GROFND PHOSPHATE" at $15 cSstU
Contracts for the Fertilizers may bemade in 'tat-
Gha'ige for Cotton.

' '

ORDERS SENTWILL RECETTE PROMPT > IN¬
TENTION. f$

J. D. AIKEN, AGENi.
marl

_
?. ."

FE KT I LI Z E R 'SP
. :

100 tons No. l PERUVIAN (Chincha) GUANO«.
warranted pure. * }- :

1500 bbia. Land Piaster, ground irom the beat.
Nova scotia Rock, and warranted pure»

loo tons Pure Dissolved and Ground Bone.
160 tons WallalocX's Vegetator. The Vocetatar

has been, successfully used, ana bears a
veryhigh reputation. It ls second to no-
other Fertiliser, except Pera vlanemancv
offered in this marken,

loe tons "Ralston's" Dissolved Bone and Ammo¬
nia.

lOObbls. Eastern Island Fish Guano, at $8$ per
ton bf 2000"pounds.

For sale by T. J. EERR A CO.
tm ; j

Business Carde.
TO B. D A U EB, ^

No. 398 KING STREET,
'

PIANO TUNER AND TEACHER OF vlOLDiY
FLUTE AND GUITAR, ".

Res peet rally Informs ah music loving tpeop ls
that he haa always on hana a fine afeortraent of
VIOLINS, GUITARS, Flutes, FHes, Drums, Pla¬
tinas, German and French Accordions, koala
Boxes, Strings, seif-blndlng Music l'oiros, Muslo
Paper and Blank Books, and over f ve hundred.
Songs and Pieces of Hitchcock's Ave and tea.
cent Music tor the Piano.
Catalogues gratis.
All sorts oT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS RE

PAIRED; *~

Conn try orders for Plano Tuning atieaded to.
feb2-cthpm ...»

JOSEPH yr. OASSÀmS^s, ~"

ARTIST'S SrjPPLT, PAINTAND OIL STORK,
No. 62 QUSBN STMBT, C;IABLBOTOK, S. C.

Patent Tmef;Detectlng {alarm) MONETDRAWER^
Jaaa-mwfem

Qft YES I OH, YES 1 OH, YES!

Itbecomes my pleasant duty toinformmyfrieda*
and ontrana, that the time has agata arrived ibr
them io commence cleaning and repairing their
Hoosehold Faroleare, Mattresses ana Bedsteads..
Try & remedy that sever fails; send for theDoctor
who keeps the Fornitura Infirmary at Ne. 81
Queen street Having greatly enlarged my
lb vail fl Furattare Hospital: I am now pTcparedfo
treat natlanta In that Une more sucoeesraltyr and :

satisfactorily than ever. "Come ons, come alL;>
JOHN L. LUNSFORD, Ho. 81 Queen St., "
Opposite Harrlason'B Paint and Oil Store.

mari


